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Ce systéme est évidemment insoutenable. De Tudela á Burgos et á Bil-
bao ilya plus de 60 lieues. L'ennemi pourra attaquer la gauche de cette
ligue avec quarante mille hommes, la droite avec quarante mille hommes, le
centre avec des forces égales. Tudela et la Navarre jusqu'á Logroño de-
mandent 25,000 hommes pour étre défendues. Burgos ne peut étre défendueque par une armée en état de résister aux forces réunis de MM.Blake,
Cuesta, qui peuvent préseuter 80,000 hommes. IIest douteux que les
20,000^ bayonettes qu'il serait possible de leur présenter puissent les battre
complétement. Si le suecés est douteux, ees 20,000 hommes seront hareelés
par les insurges, qui pourront alors soulever les trois provinces, les separar
totalement d'avec le corps de gauche et de la France.

2de. Porter le corps du centre et la reserve par Tudela au devant de
l'ennemi sur la route de Saragosse, ou sur celle d'Albazan ;on réunirait
ainsi 30,000 hommes, on chercherait l'ennemi, et nul doute on le battrait 8¡
on le recontrait de ce cóté.

I*...D'essayer de rester encoré dans l'état oü l'on wst.

Le maréchal Bessieres serait charge d'observer la grande communication
de Burgos á Miranda, laisserait garnison dans le cháteau de Burgos, dans le
fort de Pancorvo, occuperait l'ennemi, surveillerait les mouvemens des mon-
tagnes de Reynosa, les débarquemens possibles de Santander. Sa tache
serait difficile si Pon considere que le defile de Pancorvo n'est pas le seulaccessible á 1'artillerie, qu'á trois lieues de lá on arrive sur Miranda par une
route practicable á 1'artillerie, que quelques lieues plus loin l'Ebre offre un
troisiéme passage sur le point de la chaine qu'il traverse entre Haro et
Miranda.

S*»-"*. Laisser le maréchal Moncey á la défense de la Navarre, et se portel-
avee le corps du centre et la reserve sur Burgos. Réuni au maréchal Bes-
sieres on^ pourroit chercher l'ennemi, et attaquer avee avantage, on mar-
cherait á luí avee trente mille hommes, et on n'attendrait pas qu'il fút
reuní avec toutes ses forces. IIserait peufc-étre possible de donner pour
instruction au maréchal Moncey, dans le cas oü il serait débordé sur sagauche, et qu'il ne verrait pas probabilité de battre l'ennemi, de faire un
mouvement par sa droite, et se portel- par Logroño sur Briviesca, oü ilseréumrait au reste de l'armée. Dans ce cas, la Navarre s'insurgerait, les
communications avee la France seraient coupées, mais l'armée réunie dansla píame serait assez forte pour attendre les corps qui arrivent de France et
qui seront assez forts pour pénétrer partout. IIserait aussi possible que,dans tous les cas, le maréchal Moncey se maintienne dans le camp retranchéde Pampelune ;manceuvrant autour de cette place, ily atteudrait le résultatdes operations des deux corps d'armée qui auraient été au devant de l'en-nemi dans la píame de Burgos, et l'arrivée des corps de la grande armée.4eme. passer l'Ebre, et chercher á amener l'ennemi á une bataille dans lapíame qui est entre Vitoria et l'Ebre.

5"°"*. Se retirer, appuyant sa gauche sur Pampelune, et sa droite sur lesmontagnes de Mondragone.
fa« °.Laisser une garnison en état de se défendre pendant six semaines áPampelune St. Sébastien, Pancorvo, et Burgos, reunir le reste de l'armée,

marcher a la rencontre de l'ennemi sur l'une ou l'autre des grandes commu-
nications le battre partout oü on le trouverait, attendre, ou prés de Madrid,ou dans le pays ou les mouvemens de l'ennemi et la possibilité de vivre
aurait porte larmée, les troupes de France ;on abandonuerait ses derriéres,ses communications; mais la grande armée serait assez forte pour en ouvi-irpour elle-mema. Et quant á l'armée qui est en Espagne, réunie ainsi elle
serait en etat de braver tous les efforts, de déconcerter tous les projets de
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l'ennemi, et d'attendre dans une noble attitude le mouvement general auisera imprimé par votre majesté lors de l'arrivée de toutes les troupes dansce pays.
'

sú^uTíe '-i™'*'8 l6 de™Íer Pamit PréférabIe; ¡Iest plus noble et aussi
Ces deux projete sont seuls absolument offensifs ou absolument défensifs.On f.sities regarder lun et l'autre, comme propres á assurer la conserva-t.on de 1 armee jusqua 1 arrivée des renforts. Le dernier a sur l'autre l'avan-tage darreter le progrés de 1 ordre nouveau qui s'établit en Espagne- il estplus digne des troupes Francaises, et du frére de votre majesté. IIest aussisur que celui de la severe et honteuse defensive proposée par l'article ciñoJe lai commumque au mar»i Jourdan et au mai'i Ney, qui l'un et l'autresont de cet avis. Je ne doute point que les autres maréchaux ne partagentleur opinión.

* b

Au premier Octobre je puis avoir la réponse de V. M., et méme avantpuisqueje luí ai manifesté cette opinión par ma lettre du 14 Septembre
'

Si V. M. approuve ce plan, ilsera possible qu'elle n'ait pas de mes nou-velles jusqu a 1 arrivée des troupes ;mais je suis convaincu qu'elle trouverales affaires dans une bien meilleure situation qu'en suivant aucun des autrescinq projets.
Miranda, le 16 Sept. 1808.

No. VII,

EXTRAITS DES LETTRES DU MAJOR GENERAL AU GENERAL
SAVARY, A MADRID.

Bayonne, 12 Juillet, 1808.
Section 1.

—
J'ai rendu compte á l'empereur. general, de votre lettre du 8.

b. M. trouve_ que vous vous étes dégarni, de trop de monde á Madrid, quevous avez fait marcher trop de troupes au secours du g«> Dupont, qu'on nedoit pas agir offensivement jusqu'á ce que les affaires de la Galiee soient
éclairees. De tous les points de l'armée, general, le plus important est laGahce, parceqne c'est la seule province qui ait réellement conclu un traitenvec 1Angleterre. La división de ligne des troupes Espagnoles qui était, áOporto s'est joint á celle qui était en'Galice, et enfin par la position de cette
province extrémement prés de 1'Angleterre. Indépendamment de ees con-sidérations, la position la rend encoré plus intéressante ;car les communica-
tions de l'armée se trouveraient compromises si le maréchal Bessieres n'avaitpas un entier succés, et il faudrait bien alors reployer toutes vos troupes, et
marcher isolément au secours du maréchal Bessieres. Encoré une fois, gene-ral, vous vous étes trop dégarni de Madrid, et si un bon regiment de eñiras-
siers, quelques piéces d'artillerie et 1000 á 1200 hommes d'infanterie avaientpu arriver á l'appui du maréchal Bessieres, le 14, cela lui aurait été d'un
éminent secours. Qu'importe que Valence soit sonmisl Qu'importe queSaragosse soit soumis? Mais, general, le moindre succés de l'ennemi du cóté
de la Galiee aurait des inconvéniens immenses. Instruit comme vous i'étiezdes forces du general Cuesta, de la désertion des troupes d'Oporto, &*....
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S.M. trouve que pour bien manceuvrer ilaurait fallu vous arranger de maniere
á avoir du 12e au 15e 8000 hommes pour renforcer le maréchal Bessieres. Une
fois nos derriéres débarassées, et eette armée de Galiee détruite, tout le reste
tombe et se soumet de soi-méme, «fec., <fec.

EXTRAIT DE LA LeTTRE, <fec.

Section 2.—Nous recevons vos lettres de 9 et du 10, general. L'empereur
me charge de vous faire connaitre que si le general Gobert était á Valladolid,
le general Frére á San Clemente, ayant une colonne dans la Manche ;si
300 á 400 convalescens, un bon commandant, 4 piéees de canon, une eseouade
d'artíllerie, et vingt mille rations de bisenit étaient dans le cháteau de Ségovie,
la position de l'armée serait superbe et á l'abri de toute sollieitude. La con-
duite du general Frére ne parait pas claire. Les nouvelles qu'il a eues du
maréchal Moncey paraissent apocryphes. IIest possible que ses 8000 hommes
et son artillerie n'aient pas été suffisaus pour enlever la ville de Valence.
Cela étant, le maréchal Moncey ne l'enleverait pas d'avantage avec 20,000
hommes, parcequ'alors e'est une affaire de canons et de moi-tiers, &*. &*.

Bayonne, 13 Juillet, 1808,

Valence est comme la Catalogue et l'Arragon; ees trois points sont secon-
daires. Les deux vrais points importaos sont le general Dupont et partieu-
liérement le maréchal Bessieres, pareeque le premier a devant luile corps ducamp de St. Roche et le corps de Cádiz, et le maréchal Bessieres parcequ'il a
devant luiles troupes de la Galiee et celles qui étaient á Oporto. Le gene-
ral Dupont a prés de 20,000 hommes ;ilne peut pas avoir contre lui un
pareil nombre de troupes; ila déjá obtenu des succés tres marquans, et au
pis aller ilne peut étre contraint qu'a ,-epasser les montagnes, ce qui n'est
qu'un événement de guerra Le maréchal Bessieres est beaueoup moins fort
que le general Dupont, et les troupes Espagnoles d'Oporto et de la Galiee
sont plus nombreuses que celles de l'Andalousie, et les troupes de la Galiee
n'ont pas encoré été entamées. Enfin le moindre insuccés du maréchal Bes-sieres intercepte toutes les communications de l'armée et compromettraitméme sa súreté. Le general Dupont se bat pour Andujar, et le maréchal
Bessieres se bat pour les communications de l'armée et pour les operations le
plus importantes aux affaires d'Espagne, <fee. <fec.

EXTKAIT DE LA LeTTRE, &C. <fec,

Bayonne, 18 Juillet, 1808, á disc heures du soir.
Seetton 3.—Je recois, general, vos lettres du 14. L'ahle-de-camp du maré-

chal Moncey a donné á sa majesté tous les détails sur ce qui s'est passé Laconduite du maréchal a été belle. IIa bien battu les rebelles en campagne,IIest tout simple qu'il n'ait pu entrer á Valence ;c'était une affaire de mor-
tiers et de piéees de siege. Sa position á San Clemente est bonne, de lá il
est á meme de remarcher sur Valence. Du reste, general, Vaffaire de Valence
est une a.ffaire du second ordre, méme celle de Saragosse, qtn cependant est
plus importante. L'affaire du maréchal Bessieres était d'un intérét majenrpour les affaires d'Espagne, et la premiére aprés eette affaire c'est celle du
general Dupont, et c'est le moment de laisser le general Gobert suivre la



route. Le maréchal Moncey se repose ;le general Reille marche sur Gé-
ronne :ainsi trois colonnes pourront marcher enseñable sur Valence ;le corps
du general Reille, celui de Saragosse, et eelui du maréchal Moncey, ce qui
formera les 20,000 hommes que ce maréchal eroit nécessaires. Mais l'em-
pereur, general, trouve que vous avez tort de diré qu'il n'y a rien été fait
depuis six sernaines. On a battu les rassemblemens de la Galiee, de St.
Ander, ceux d'Arragon et de Catalogne, qui dans leur aveuglement croyaient
qu'ils n'avaient qu'á marcher pour détruire les Franjáis : le maréchal Mon-
eev, les généraux Duhesme, Dupont, Verdier, ont fait de bonne besogne, et
tous les hommes sensés en Espagne ont change dans le fonds de leur opinión,
et voient avec la plus grande peine l'insurrecüon. Au reste, general, les af-
faires d'Espagne sont dans la situation la plus prospere depuis la bataille de
Medina del Rio Seco, &c. are. Le 14e et le 44e arrivent demain ;aprés de-
main ils partent pour le camp de Saragosse ;nonpas que ses troupes puissent
avancer la reddition, qui est une affaire de canon, mais elles serviraient contre
les insurges de Valence, s'üs voulaíent renforcer ceux de Saragosse. Enfin,
si le general Gobert et les détachements qui sont á moitié cliemin pour re-
joindre le general Dupont fontjuger á ce general qu'il a des forces suffisantes
pour battre le general Castaños, ilfaut qu'elles continuent leur direction, et
qu'il attaque l'ennemi, s'ilcroit devoir le faire, &*. (fe*.

(Cette lettre a été éerite le jour de la bataille de Baylen.)

ExTRAIT DE LA LeTTRE, (fec.

Bordeaux, 3 Aoút, 1808.
Section 4.

—Les événemens du general Dupont sont une chose sans exem-
ple, et la rédaction de sa capitulation est de niveau avec la conduite tenue
jusqu'á eette catastroplie. L'empereur pense qu'on n'a pas tenu compte du
vague de la rédaction de l'acte, en permettant que les corps en échellons sur
la communication entre vous et le general Dupont aient marché pour se
rendre aux Anglais: car on ne doit pas présumer qu'ils aient la loyauté de
laisser passer les troupes qui s'embarquent. Comme vous ne parlez pas de
cela, on pense que vous avez retiré ees échellons sur Madrid. Aprés avoir lu
atteutivement la relation du general Dupont, on voitqu'iln'a capitulé que
le lendemain de la bataille, et que les corps des généraux Vedel et Dufour,
qui se trouvent compris pour quelque chose dans la capitulation (on ne sait
pourquoi), ne se sont pas battus. Par la relation méme du general Dupont,
tout laisse penser que l'armée du general Castaños n'était pas á beaueoup
prés aussi forte qu'on le dit, et qu'il avait réuni á Baylen tout ce qu'il avait
de forces. S. M. ne lui calcule pas plus de 25,000 hommes de troupes de
ligne et plus de 15,000 paysans. Par la lettre du general Belliard ilparaít
que l'ordre est donné de lever le siege de Saragosse, ce qui serait prémature ;
car vous eomprendrez qu'il n'est pas possible qu'on ne laisse un corps d'armée,
qui couvre Pampelune, et eontienne la Navarre, sans quoi l'ennemi peut cer-
ner Pampelune, insurger la Navarre, et alors la communication de France
par Tolosa serait coupée, et l'ennemi sur les derriéres de l'armée. Supposant
l'ennemi réuni á Pampelune, la villebloquee, ilpeut se trouver en cinq á six
marches sur les derriéres de Burgos. L'armée qui assiége Saragosse est
done á peu prés necessaire pour contenir la Navarre, les insurges de l'Arra-
gon et de Valence, et pour empécher de percer sur notre flanc gauche ;car
si, comme le dit le general Belliard, le general Verdier se porte avec ses
troupes á Logroño, en jettant 2000 hommes dans Pampelune, la communica-
tion de Bayonne, qu'eut sur le champ intereeptée le general Verdier, seraic
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nneux á Tudela qua Logroño. Si le general Castaños s'avanee, et que vouslUissiezlm livrer la bataille, on ne peut en prévoir que les plus heureuxresultáis :ma,s de la maniere dont ila marché vis-á-vis du general Dupont
tout donne a croire qu'il mettra la plus grande cii-conspectíon dans sesmouvemens. Si par le canal des parlementaiies l'on peut établir une sus-pensión d armes sans que le roi y soit pour rien en apparence, eette espéced armistice pourrait se rompre en se prévenant, de part et d'autre huit ioursto^draei'Rrnaní-a,lIX Fl'an5a'-S lai,Íg"e du Dnero l'assa,lt P"r Alma»n pourjomdie 1Ebie. Cette suspensión d'armes, que les insurges pourraient regar-
t"1™ avantageuse, afin de s'organiser á Madrid? ne nous serait pasdefavoiable, parcequ'on verrait pendant ce temps I'oVganisation que preu-draient les parties insurges de l'Espagne, et ce que veut la nation, L ¿c

Le Major General au Roí d'Espagne.

„ .. _. Nantes, 11 Aoút, 1808.S^on 5.—Sire, le general Savary ni vos ministres Azanza et Urquiio nesont arrives: ,1 parait qu'il y a des rassemblemens á Bilbao d'aprés les noú*v alies que nous recevons. S. M. pense qu',1 est important d'y faire marcherle plutot possible une colonne pour yrétablir l'ordre. V. W saU anell
Ai, iAAA .Lon*ue le S>A'~al BMÍarda donné l'ordre de levcr le

ZTrÍtenAnITu2™ °? "?"fe «?»*»—<. comme cela paraissaitcrie lintention de V. M., ainsi qu on le voit dans sa correspondence \u25a0 ceit ,1dirp que le súge nefút levé que dans le cas oü l'on n aurait¡as cPu ¡Pe matede la ville avant cinq on six jours. Cela aurait presenté des circoiXcesneil eures ;car s, le general Verdier evacué en entier laNavarro e iTrago,.1 est a eraindre que la Navarre ne s'insurge, et Pampelune ne tardtráit 11»a étre cernee. J'a. mandé á V. M. que déjá des corps entie -s de la grande

rion AAAm°m'emeut P°«'- *e rendre en poste enVpa^ne Les dispofitions les plus v.goureuses sont prises de tous cótés, et dans six Jmaivesou

No. VIII.
LETTER FROM MR. DRUMMOND TO SIR ALEXANDER BALL.

Mvn,,.„e.„ tt- tt-
,. , Palermo, July 4th, 1808.

s>t;,iWi.*^aK;:í.¿~'

aSBB=S5S^^**W5J='J^Gibralta, Ll,il«?ftJ "i fuda sh.'P ''«re to carry his llighness to
don down to1Ü»^LTCtho wel thl"<=. »»"«gai nas ioiiowed the example of Spain,



and Lisbon is probably now in other hands. An invitation has been sent to
Sir Charles Cotton. (Signed) William Dkummoxd.

P. S. Weigh well what is said here, written at the side of the person.

Mr. Drummond to Sir Hew Dalrymple.

Palermo, July 2-lt/t, 1808,
Dear Sir,—This letter will be delivered to you by his Royal Higliness

Prince Leopold, second son of the King of the Two Sicilies. This Prince
goes immediately to Gibraltar to communicate immediately with the loyal
Spaniards, and to notify to them that his father will accept the regencv,
ifthey desire it, until his nephew Ferdinand the Seventh be delivered from
captivity. Don Leopold and his cousin the Duke of Orleans will offer
themselves as soldiers to the Spaniards, and will accept such situations as
may be given to them suitable to their illustrious rank. Iftheir visit should
not be acceptable to the Spaniards, Don Leopold willreturn to Sicily, and
bis Serene Highness the Duke of Orleans willproceed to England. "Being
of opinión that the appearance of an Infant of Spain may be of the greatest
utilityat the present crisis, and in all events can hardly be productive ofharm, Ihave urged his Sicilian Majesty to determine upon this measure,
which Iconceive to be required at his hands, in consequence of the mani-
festó of Palafox, which you have probably seen. At the distance of 1000miles, however, we cannot be supposed to be accurately informed here of
many circumstances with which you probably may be intimately acquainted ;
Prinee Leopold therefore willbe directed to consult with you, and to follow
your advice, which Ihave no doubt you will readily and eheerfully give
him. Itake the liberty at the same time of recommending him to your
care and protection. (Signed) Wm. Drummond.

EXTRACT OF A LeTTER FROM SlR HlíW DaLRYMI'LE TO LORD CASTLEREAGH,

Gibraltar, August \0t/i, 1808,
Mí Lord,—Last night the Thnnderet- arrived here, having on board tlie

Duke of Orleans, the second Prince of the Two Sicilies, and a considerable
number ofnoblemen and others, the suite of the latter. As the ship carne
to anchor at a late hour, Ihad not the honor of seeing the Duke of Orleans
until near ten at night, when he carne accompanied by Captain Tnlbot.
The Duke firstput into my hands a letter from Mr.Drummond, as the Captain
did a despatch from Sir Alexander Ball, copies of which [ have the honor
to inelose. As the latter seemed btilky,Idid not immediately open it, and
therefore did not immediately reniark that Sir Alexander Ball did not seem
aware that the Prince ofthe Two Sicilies was coming down, much less that
he meditated establishing his residenee at Gibraltar for the avowed purpose
of negotiating for the regency of Spain. Of this object the Duke of Or-
leans made no mystery, and proceeded to arrange the time and manner of
the Prince's reeeption in the morning, and the accommodation that should
be prepared for him, suited to his rank, and capable of containing his
attendants. Itook early occisión first to remark the illeffect this mea-
sure might produce in Spain at the moment when the establishment of a
central government had beeome obviously necessary, and would naturally
lead tó much intrigue and disunion, until the sentiments of the people and
the armies (which would naturally assemble for íhe purpose ofexpelling the
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Extraot of a Letter fr m Lord Castlereagh to Sir Hkw Dalrymtle.

JJowning Street, T^ov. 4th, 1808.
"jIillaTegleat Pleasure- however, in assuring you that the measures pur-sued by you on that delicate and important subject

"
(the unexpeeted arri-val ofPrince Leopold and the Duke of Orleans at Gibraltar) "

received hisMajesty s entire approbation." \u25a0
(SignedlH Castlereagh,

No. IX,

SIR ARTHUR WELLESLEY TO SIR HARRY BURRARD.

Head-quarters, at Laos, August 8¿A, 1808.Sir,— Having received instructions from the Secretary of State that you
were hkely to arrive on the coast of Portugal with a corps of 10 000 men
lately employed in the north of Europe under the orders of Sir John Moore'Inow submit, to you such information as Ihave received regarding the gen-
eral state of the war in Portugal and Spain, and the plan of operationswhich Iam about to carry into execution.

The enemy's forcé at present inPortugal consists, as far as Iam able to
form an opinión, of from 16,000 to 18,000 men, of which number there areabout 500 in the fort of Almeida, about the same number in Elvas about 6or 800 in Pemché, and 16 or 1800 in the province of Alemtejo, at Setuval&c.;and the remainder are disposable for the defence of Lisbon, and are inthe forts of St. Julián and Caseaes, in the batteries along the coast as far asthe rock of Lisbon, and the oíd citadel at Lisbon, to which the enemy havelately added some works.

Of the forcé disposable for the defence of Lisbon, the enemy have lately
detached a corps of about 2000, under General Thomiéres, principally Ibebeve to watch my movements, which corps is now at Alcobaca ;andanother corps of 4000 men, under General Loison, was sent across thelagus into Alemtejo on the 26th oflast month, the object of which detach-
ment was to disperse the Portuguese insurgents in that quarter, to forcé theSpanish corps, consistmg of about 2000 men, which had advanced into Por-tugal as far as Evora from Estremadura, to retire, and then to be enabledto add to the forcé destined for the defence of Lisbon the corps of French
troops which had been stationed at Setuval and in the province of Alem-
tejo ;at all events Loison's corps will return to Lisbon, and the Frenchcorps disposable for the defence ofthat place willprobably be about 14000men, of which at least 3000 must be left in the garrisons and forts on'the
coast and inthe river.

The French army under Dupont, in Andalusia, surrendered on the 20thoí last month to the Spanish army under Castaños ; so that there are nowno French troops m the south of Spain. The Spanish army of Gallicia andCastile, to the northward, received a check at Rio Seco, in the province ofValladolid, on the 14th of July, from a French corps supposcd to be underthe command of General Bessieres, which had advanced from Burgos.The Spanish troops retired on the lóth to Benevente, and Iundei-stand



there has since been an affair between the advanced posts in that neighbor-
hood, but Iam not certain of it;ñor am Iacqnainted with the position
of the Spanish army, or of that of. the French, since the 14th July. When
you willhave been a short time in this country, and willhave observed the
degree to which the deficieney of real information is supplied bv the circu-
lation of unfounded reports, you willnot be surprised at my want of aecu-
rate knowledge on these subjeets.
Itis, however, certain that nothing of importance has oceurred in that

quarter since the 14th of July; and from this circumstance Iconclude that
the corps called Bessieres' attacked the Spanish army at Rio Seco solely
with a view to cover the march of King Joseph Bonaparte to Madrid,
where he arrived ou the 21st July. Besides their defeat at Andalusia, the
enemy, as you may probably have heard, have been beat off in an attack
upon Zaragoza, in Aragón, in another upon the city of Valencia; (in both
of which it is said that they have lost many men ;) and it is reported that,
in Catalonia, two of their detachments have been cut off, aud that thev
have lost the fort of Figueras in the Pyrenees, and that Barcelona is block-
aded. Of these last mentioned actions and operations Ihave seen no offi-
cial accounts, but the report of them is generally circulated and beheved ;
and at all events, whether these reports are founded or otherwise, it is ob-
vious that the insurrection agiinst the French is general throughout Spain ;
that large parties of Spaniards are in arms :amongst others, in particular,
an army of 20,000 men, including 4000 cavalry, at Almaraz on the Tagus,
in Estremadura, and that the French cannot carry on their operations bv
means of small corps, Ishould imagine, from their inactivity, and from the
misfortunes they have suffered, that they have not the means of colleeting
a forcé sufficieutly large to oppose the progress of the insurrection and the
efforts of the insurgents, and to afford supplies to their different detached
corps, or that they find that they cannot carry on their operations with
armies so numerous as they must find it necessary to employ without
magazines.

In respect to Portugal, the whole kingdom, with the exception of the
neighborhood of Lisbon, is in a state of insurrection against the French ;
their means of resistance are, however, less powerful than those of the
Spaniards, their troops have been completely dispersed, their' officers had
gone off to the Brazils, and their arscnals pillaged, or in the power of the
enemy, and their revolt under the circumstances in which it liad taken
place is still more extraordinary than that of the Spanish naiton.

The Portuguese may have in the northern part of the kingdom about
10,000 men in arms, of which number 5000 are to march with me towards
Lisbon. The remainder, with a Spanish detachment of about 1500 men
which carne from Gallicia, are employed iu a distant blockade of Almeida,
and in the proteetion of Oporto, which is now the seat &fgovernment.

The insurrection is general throughout Ah-mtejo and Algarve to the
southward, and Entre Minho eDuero and Tras os Montes and Beira to the
nortbward ; but for want of arms the people can do nothing against the
enemv

Having consulted Sir C. Cotton, it appeared to him and to me that the
attack proposed upon Cascaes-bav was impracticable, because the bav is
well defended by the fort of Cascaes and the other works eonstructed for
its defence, and the ships of war could not approach sufiiciently near to
silence them. The landing in the Passa d'Arcos in the Tagus could not he
effected without silenciug fort St, Julián, which appeared to he impracti-
cable to those who were to carry that operation into execution.
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There are small bays within, which might admit of landing troops, nnd
others to the northward of the rock of Lisbon, but they are all defended
by works which must have been silenced ;they are of small extent, and
but few men could have landed at the same time. There is always a suri
on them which affects the facility of landing at different times so materi-ally, as to rende,- itvery doubtful whether the troops first landed could be
supported in sufficient time by others, and whether the horses for the artil-lery and cavalry, and the necessary stores and provisions could be landedat, all. These ine'onvaniences attending a landing in any of the bays near
the rock of Lisbon would have been aggravated by the neighborhood of
the enemy to the landhig-place, and by the exhausted state of the country
m which the troops would have beeii landed. Itwas obviously the bestfilan, therefore, to land in the northern parts of Portugal, and Ifixed uponMondego bay as the nearest place which afforded anv facility for landing,
excepting Peniche, the landing-plaee of which península is defended by a
fort occupied by the enemy, which if, would be necessary to attack regu-
lar]}-,in order to place the ships insafety.

A landing to the northward was further reeommended, as it wouldinsure the eo-operation of the Portuguese troops in the expedition to Lisbon.The whole of the corps placed under my command, including those underthe command of General Spencer, having landed, Ipropose to march ouWednesday, and Ishall take the road by Alcobaca and Obidos, with aview to keep up my communication by the sea-coast, and to examine thesituation of Pemché, and Ishall proceed towards Lisbon bv the route ofMafra, and by the bilis to the northward of that city.
As Iunderstand from the Secretary of State that abody of troops underthe command of Brigadier-General Ackland may be expected on the eoast,

ot Portugal before you arrive, Ihave written to desire he will proceed
from henee along the coast of Portugal to the southward •

and Ipropose to
commtimcate with him by the means of Captain Bligb of the Alfred whowill attend the movements of the armv with a few transport», having onboard provisions and military stores. 1 intend to order Brigadier-GeneralAckland to attack Peniche, if1 should find if,necessary to obtain possessionot that place, and if not, Ipropose to order him to join the fleet stationed
ort the Tagus, with a view to disembark in one of the bavs near the rockot Lisbon as soon as Ishall approach sufficiently near to enable him toperform that operation. IfIimagined that General Ackland's corps wasequipped in such a manner as to be enabled to move from the coast Ishouldhave directed him to land at Mondego, and to march upon Santarem, from
which station he would have been at band either to assist my operations orto cut off the retreat of the enemy, ifhe should endeavor to make iteitherby the north of the Tagus and Almeida, or bv the south of the Tagus and¿ivas; but asIam convinced that General Ackland's corps is intended to
torra a part of some other corps which is provided with a commissariat,
that he will have none with him, and consequently that, his corps mustdepend upon the country, and as no rebanee can be placed upon theresources of this country, Ihave considerad itbest to direct the GeneraVs
attention to the sea-eoast; if, however, the command of the army remainedinmy hands, Ishould certainly land the eorps which has lately been under
the command of Sir John Moore at Mondego, and should move it uponsantarem. 1 have the honor to inclose a return of the troops &a &cse: .i\ . * ..-
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Sir Arthur Weilesley to Sir Harry Burrard.

Camp at Lugar, 8 miles north of Lerya, August 10, 1808.
Sir,

—Since Iwrote to you on the Sth inst., Ihave received letters frorc
Mr.Stuart and Colonel Doyle at Coruña, of which Iinclose copies. Froin
them you will learn the state of the war in that part of Spain, and you
willobserve that Mr. Stuart and Colonel Doyle are of opinión that Marshal
Bessieres willtake advantage ofthe inefficiency ofthe Gallician army under
General Blake to detach a corps to Portugal to the assistance of General
lunot; we have not heard yet of that detachment, and Iam convinced it
will not be made till King Joseph Bonaparte will either be reinforced to
such a degree as to be in safety in Madrid, or tillhe shall have effected his
retreat into France, with which view itis reported that he left Madrid on
the 29th of last month.
Iconceive, therefore, that Ihave time for the operations which Ipropose

to carry on before a reinforcement can arrive from León, even supposing
that no obstacles would be opposed to its march in Spain or Portugal; but
it is not probable that it can arrive before the different reinforcements
will arrive from England ;and a3 Marshal Bessieres had not more than
20,000 men in the action at Rio Seco on the 14th July,Iconceive that the
British troops, which willbe in Portugal, willbe equal to contend with any
part of that corps which he may detach.

The possibility that, in the present state of affairs, the French corps at
present in Portugal may be reinforced, affords an additional reason for
taking the position at Santarem, whichIapprised you, in my letter of the
Sth, ¡should occupy, if the command of the army remained in my hands
nfter the reinforcenients should arrive. If you should occupy it,yon will
not only be in the best situation to support my operations, and to cut off
the retreat of the enemy, but if any reinforeemeuts of the French troops
should enter Portugal, you will be in the best situation to eollect your
whole forcé to oppose him, <tc. <fec. (Signed) Arthur Wellesley.

No. X,

ARTICLES OF THE DEFINITIVE CONVENTION FOR THE EVACU-
ATION OF PORTUGAL BY THE FRENCH ARMY.

The generáis commanding in ehief, isc, <fcc, being determined to nego-
tiate, ásc, &c.

Article 1. All the placea and forts in the kingdom of Portugal occupied
by the French troops shall be given up to the British army in the state in

•which thev are at the period of the signatura of the present convention.
Art. 2. The French troops shall evacúate Portugal with their arms and

baggage, they shall not be considerad as prisoners of war, and on their
arrival in France they shall be at libertv to serve

Art. 3. The English government sháll furuish the means of conveyanee
for the French army, which shall be disembnrked in any of the ports of
France between Rochefort and L'Orient inelusivelv.

Art 4. The French armv shall carry with it all its artiliery ol irench
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calibre, with the horses belonging tbereunto, and the tumbrils supplied with
sixty rounds per gun :all other artillery arms, and ammunition, as also the
military and naval arsenals, shall be given up to the British army and
navy, in the state in which they may be at the period of the ratification of
the convention.

Art. 5. The Freneh army shall carry with it all its equipments, and all
that Ib comprehended under the ñame of property of the army ; that is to
say, its military chest, and carriages attached to the field commissariat and
field hospital ;or shall be allowed to dispose of such part of the same on
its accounts, as the commander-in-chief may judge itunnecessary to embark.
In like manner, all individuáis of the army shall be at liberty to dispose oftheir prívate property of every description, with full security hereafter for
the purchasers.

Art.6. The cavalry are to embark their horses, as also the generáis and
other officers of all ranks. Itis, however, fullyunderstood that the means
of conveyance for horses, at the disposal of the British eommanders, arevery limited;some additional conveyance may be procurad in the port of
Lisbon. The number of horses to be embarked by the troops shall not
exceed 600, and the number embarked by the staff shall not exceed 200.
At all events, every facility willbe given to the French army to dispose oftile horses belonging to itwhich cannot be embarked.

Art. 1. Inorder to facilítete the embarkation, it shall take place in threedivisions, the last of which willbe principally composed of the garrisonsof the place, of the cavalry, the artillery, the siek, and the equipments ofthe army. The first división shall embark within seven days of the date ofthe ratification, or sooner ifpossible.
Art.8. The garrison of Elvas and its forts, and of Peniche and Pálmela

wil be embarked at Lisbon. That of Almeida at Oporto, or the nearestharbor. They will be accompanied on their march by British eommissa-nes, eharged with providing for their subsistenee and aecommodation.Art. 9. All the sick and wounded who cannot be embarked with thetroops are intrusted to the British armv. They are to be taken eare ofwhilst they remam ,n this country at the expense of the British governmentunder the. condition of the same being reimbursed by France when the finaievacuation is effected. The English government will provide for theirreturn to France, which will take place by detachments of about one hun-dred and fifty or two hundred men at a time. A sufficient number ofirench medical officers shall be left behind to attend them.
Art 10. As soon as the vessels employed to earrv the ariny to Franceshall have disembarked in the harbors speeified, or in any other of theporta of France to which the stress of weather may forcé them, everytacilit.y shall be given to them to return to England without delay aud

secunty against capture until their arrival ina friendly port.Art. 11. The French army shall be concentrated in Lisbon, and within adistance of about two leagues from it. The English armv will approachwithin three leagues of the capital, and willbe so placed as to leave aboutone league betw-een the two armies.
t, « J'-J^e rts °f St Juhan' the Bl,Sio' and Cascaes, shall be occupiedby the British troops on the ratification of the convention. Lisbon and itscitadel, together with the forts and batteries as far as the lazaretta orIrafana on one side, and Fort St. Joseph on the other, inelusivelv, shall begiven up on the embarkation of the 2d división ;as shall also tíie harborand all armed vessels in it of every description, vith their rigging sails•stores, and ammunition. The fortresses of Elva^ Almeida, Peniehé W
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Pálmela, shall be given up as soon as the Bnush tioops can arrive to occupy
them. In the mean time, the general-in-ehief of the British army willgive
notice of the present convention to the garrisons of those places, as also to

the troops before them, in order to put a stop to all further hostilities.
Art. 13. Commissioners shall be named <ín both sides to regúlate and

aceelerate the execution of the arrangements agreed upon.
Art. 14. Should there arise doubts as to the meaning of any article, it

willbe explained favorably to the French army.
Art 15. From the date of the ratification of the present convention, all

arpeare of contributions, requisitions, or claims whatever, of the French
government against subjects of Portugal, or any other individuáis residing
in this country, founded on the oecupation of Portugal by the French
troops, in the month of December, 1807, which may not have been paid up,
are cancelled ;and all sequestrations laid upon their property, movable or
immovable, are removed, and the free disposal of the same is restored to the
proper owners.

Art. 16. All subjects of France, or of powers in friendship or alliance,
domiciliated in Portugal, or accidentally in this country, shall be protected;
their property of every kind, movable and immovable, shall be respected ;
and they shíül be at. liberty either to accompany the French army or to

remain in Portugal. In either case their property is guarantied to them,
with the liberty of retaining or of disposing of it, and passing the produce
of the sale thereof into France, or any other country where they may fix
their residence, the space of one year being allowed them for that purpose.
Itis fully understood that shipping is exeepted from this arrangement, only
however in as far as regards- leaving the port, and that none of the stipu-
lations above mentioned can be made the pretext of any corameroial
speculations.

Art 17. No native of Portugal shall be rendered accountable for his
political conduct during the period of the oecupation of this country by the
French army ;and all those who have continued in the exercise of their
employments, or who have aecepted situations under Íhe French govern-
ment, are placed under the protection of the British commanders; they
shall sustain no injurv in their persons or property :itnot having been at

their option to be obédient or not to the French government, they are also
at liberty to avail themselves of the stipulations of the 16th article.

Art. 18. The Spanish troops detained on board ship, in the port of
Lisbon, shall be given up to the commander-in-chief of the British army,
who engages to obtain of the Spaniards to reatóle such French subjects,
either military or civil,as may have been detained in Spain without having
been taken in battle, or in consequence of military operations, but on oc-
casion ofthe oceurrences of the 29th of last May, and the days immediately
following.

Art 19. There shall be an immediate exeliange established for all ranks
of prisoners made in Portugal since the coniineucemeiit of the present
hostilities.

' . ,
\u25a0 Art. 20. Hostages of the rank of field officers shall be mutually furnished,

on the part of the British army and navy, and on that of the French army,
for the reciprocal guarantee of the present convention. The officer ot the

British armv shall be restored on the completion of the articles which
concern the" armv;and the officer of the navy on the disenibarkation of
the French troops in their own country. The like is to take place ou the

part of the French armv.
Art 21. 1*. -shall be allowed to the goneral-in-chief of the French army
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E£iiT™v£ satas* c- a^rst
Done and concluded at Lisbon this 30th day of August, 1808.

(bigned) George Mureay, Quartermaster-GeneralKellermann, le General de División.

Admtional Articles.

t.érESB^iff«asías S fe??is

jDone and concluded at Lisbon this 30th day of August, 1808
George Muri-.ay, Qiiartermaster-GencralMIvellesiann, le General de División.Ratified, &c &c.

No. XI.

ist. SETTER FROM BARÓN VON DECKEN TO THE GENERALCOMMANDING THE ARMYINPORTUGAL.

«,. ti.„u- , ... . Opona. Auguu 18, 1808.

P. i,,ri 7- j u
g g,Ve" h'm an Pos-sihle assurance on that head the

hhe Pa ™ edíth°,t aS the PriDce *«4*»«i» le»™g Portuga lliád e¡teb
cotfde* dT líe du v £*£*¥&°f tMS °OUntrJ* dUr!ng hÍ *££h<
regencv a« soon 1 ? P g?,

" e<"-^''nmer,t mto the hands of that\u25a0egency as soon as possible. My answer was, that Ihad no instmction



from my government on that head, but that Ibegged him to consider
whether the cause of his sovereign would not be hurt in resigning the
government into the hands of a Regenc}- which, from its having acted under
the infiuence of the French, had lost the confidence of the nation, and
whether itw-Duld not be more advisable for him to keep the government
until the pleasure of the Prince Regent was known. The Bishop allowed
that the Regency appointed by the Prince Regent did not possess the con-
fidence of the people, that several members of it had acted in such a
manner as to show themselves as friends and partisans of the French, and
that, at all events, all the members of the late Regency could not be re-
established in their former power; but he was afraid that the provinces of
Estremadura, Alemtejo, and Algarvé would not acknowledge his authority
ifthe British government did not interfiere. After a very long conversaron,
itwas agreed that Ishould inform our ministers with what the Bishop liad
communicated to me, and in order to lose no time in waiting for an answer,
the Bishop desired me to communicate the same to yon, expressing a wish
that you would be pleased to write to him an official letter, in order to ex-
press your desire that he might continué the government until the pleasure
of bis soTereign was known, for the sake of the operations of the British
and Portuguese troops under your command.

The secretary of the Bishop, who acted as interpretar, told me afterwards
in prívate, that the utmost confusión would arise from the Bishop resigning
(he government at this moment, or assoeiating with people who were nei-
ther íiked ñor esteemed by fhe nation.
Ibeg leave to add, that although the Bishop expressed the contrary, yet

it appeared to me that he was not averse to bis keeping the government in
his hands, ifit could be done by the interference of our government 1
have the honor to be, ¿c. tfce.

(Signed) Frederick Vos Decken, Brig-Gen.

2nd. Ditto to Ditto.

Oporto, August 22, 1808,
Sir,—Your Excellency willhave received the secret letter which 1had

the honor to send you by Brigadier-General Stuart, on the 18th, respecting
the communication of his Excellency the Bishop of Oporto relative to his
resiguatioii of the government into the hands of the Regency established by
the Prince Regent In addition to what 1have liad the honor to state upon
that subject, Ibeg leave to add, that bis Excellency the Bishop has this day
desired me to make your Excellency aware, in case itmight be wished that
he should keep the government in his hands until the pleasure of the Prince
Regent may be known, that he could not leave Oporto; and the sent of
government must in that case necessarily remain in this town. His Excel-
lency the Bishop thinks it his duty to inform you of this circumstance as
soon as possible, as he foresees that the city of Lisbon willbe preferred for
the seat of government, as soon as the British army have got possession of
it Ifthe seat of the temporary government should remain at Oporto, the
best method to adopt with respect to the other provinces of Portugal

appears to be, to cause them to send deputies to that place for the purpose
of transacting business relative to their own provinces; in the same manner
as the provinces of Entre Douro yMinho and Tras os Montes now send
their representatives. One ofthe principal reasons why his Excellency the
Bishop can onlj- accede to continué at the head of the government under
the condition of remaining at Oporto is, because he is persuaded that tho
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inhabitants of this town willnot permit him to leave it. unless by order ofthe Prince Regent, Itmight also be advisable to keep the seat oí govern
ment at Oporto, as itmay be supposed that Lisbon will be in a state ofgreat confusión for the first two months after the French have left it. 1
have the honor to be, sir, ifec. &o.

(Signed) Frederick Von Decken, Brig.-Gen.

Oporto, Augus* ¿H.
Sir,

—
Your Excellency will have received my secret letters of the 18th

and 22d instant relative to the temporary government of this kingdom
His Excellency the Bishop of Oporto has received lately deputies from the
province of Alemtejo and the kingdom of Algarve. Part of Estremadura,
viz., the town of Leiria, has also submitted to his authority; and itmay
be therefore said that the whole kingdom of Portugal has acknowledo-ed
the authority of the temporary government, of which the Bishop of Oporto
is at the head, with the exception of Lisbon and the town of Setubal, (StUbes.) Although the reasons why these towns have not yet aeknowledo-ed
the authority of the temporary government may be explaiiied by theirbeing in possession of the French; yet the Bishop is convinced that the in-
habitants of Lisbon will refuse to subrait to the temporary government ofOporto, in which they will be strongly supported bv the members of theformer Regency established by the Prince Regent, who of course will bevery anxious to resume their former power. The Bishop in assuming thetemporary government complied only with the wishes of the people: hewas sure that it was the only means of saving the country; but having had
110 interest of his own in view, he is willing to resign the authority, whichhe has accepted with reluctanee, as soon as he is convinced that it can bedone without hurting the cause of his sovereign, and throwing the countrvínto confusión. There is every reason to apprehend that the inhabitants ofthe three northern provinces of Portugal will never permit the Bishop toresign the government, and submit to the former Regency. They feel extremely proud of having first taken to arms, and consider themselves as thede íverers and saviors of their country ;and as the inhabitants of Lisbonwill be as much disinelined to submit to the temporary government ofOporto, a división of the provinces, which willexcite interna! commotionwillnaturally follow,ifnot supported by your Excellency. Ithas appearedto me that the best way to reeoncile these opposite parties would be in en-deavormg to unite the present government at Oporto with such of themembers of the former Regency who have not forfeited by their conduct theconfidence of the people ;and having opened my idea to the Bishop hisanswer was, that he would not object to it ifproposed by you. Ithereforetake the liberty of suggest-ing, that the difficultv above mentioned wouldbe m a great measure removed if your Excellency would be pleased tomake itknown after Lisbon has surrendered, that until the pleasure of thePrince Regent was known, you would consider the temporary government
estabhslvd at Oporto as the lawful government, with the addition of thefour members of the late Regency, who have been poiuted out to me by theBishop as such who have behaved faithfully to their sovereign and country—

-viz., Don Francisco Noronha, Francisco da Gunha, the Monteiro Mor and
the Principal Castro. These members to be placed at the head of the dif-ferent departments, and to consider the Bishop as the President whosedirections they are to follow—a plan which willmeet with the less diffi-
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cultv, as the President of the former Regency, named by the Prince Regent,
has "quitted Portugal, and is now in France. The ciroumstance that Lisbon
is now in a state of the greatest confusión will furnish a fair pretext for
fixing the seat of the temporary government in the first instance at Oporto,
to which place the gentlemen above-named would be ordered to repair
without loss of time, and to report themselves to the Bishop. Independent
of the reasons which Ihad the honor of stating to your Excellency inmy
letter of the 22d instant, why it is impossible for the Bishop to leave
Oporto, Imust beg leave to add, that, from what Iunderstand, the greater
part of the inhabitants of Lisbon are in the French interest, and that it will
require a garrison ofBritish troops to keep that city in order. The Bishop
of Oporto, although convinced of the necessity of considering Lisbon at
present as a military station, and of placing a British conimaiidant and a
British garrison there, yet from a desire that the feelings of the inhabitants
might be wounded as little as possible, wishes that you would be pleased to
put also some Portuguese troops in garrison at Lisbon, together with a
Portuguese commandant, who, though entirely under the orders of the
British governor, might direct the pólice in that town, or at least be
charged with putting into execution such orders as he may receive from
the British governor under that head. If your Excellency should be
pleased to approve of this proposal, the Bishop thinks Brigadier Antonio
Pinto Bacelar to be the properest officer of those who are now with the
Portuguese army to be stationed at Lisbon, and who might also be directed
to organize the military forcé of the province of Estremadura. The Bishop
is fully convinced that the temporary government of the country cannot
exist without the support of British troops: he hopes that our government
willleave a corps of 6000 men in Portugal after the French have been
subdued, until the Portuguese troops may be sufficiently organized and
disciplined to be able to protect their own government. Ihave the honor
to be, sir, your most obedieut and humble servant,

Fredekiok Von Decken, Brig.-Gen.

No. XII.

[Translatiou.]

LETTER FROM GENERAL LEITE TO SIR HEW DALRYMPLE

Most Illustrious and most Excellent Sir,
—Strength is the result of

unión, and those who have reason to be grateful should be most urgent in
their endeavors to promote it Itherefore feel it to be my duty to have
reeourse to your Excellencv to know how Ishould act without disturbing
the unión so advantageous to my country. The Supreme Junta of the Por-
tuguese government established at Oporto, which Ihave hitherto obeyed as
the representatives of my sovereign, have sent me orders by an officer, datad
tbe lst. instant, to take possession of the. fortress ofElvas, as soon as it- shall
be evacuated. After having seen those same Spaniards who got possession

of our strong places as friehds, take so much upon themselves as even to pre-
vent the march of the garrison which 1liad ordered to replace the losses
•sustained in the battle of Evora, which deprived me of the little obedienca
that was shown by the city- of Beja, always favored by the bpamsh authori-
ties; after having seen the Portuguese artillery, which was saved atter the
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said battle, taken possession of by those same Spaniards, who had lost theirown, without bemg willing even to lend me two three-pounders to enableme to jora h,s Excellency tire Monteiro Mor; after having seen the armswhich were saved from the destruetive grasp of the common enemy made useof by those same Spaniards who promisedmuch and didnothing;after having
seen a Spanish brigadier dispute my authority at Campo Mayor, where IwasIresident of the Junta, and from whence his predecessor had taken away60,000 erowns without rendering any account; in a word, after having seen
the march of these Spaniards marked by the devastation of our fields andthe country deserted to avoid the plunder oftheir light troops, Icannot, fora, moment mistake the cause of the orders given by the Supreme Junta ofOporto. A corps of English troops having yesterday passed Estrémos ontheir road to Elvas, knowing that in a combined army no officer shouldundertake any operation which may be intended for others, thereby counter-actmg each other, Iconsulted Lieutenant-General Hierre (Hope), who hasreferred me to your Excellency, to whom in consequence Isend Li'eutenant-
Colonel the Marquis of Teiney, my quartermaster-general, that he may
deliver you this letter, and explain verbally everytliing you may wish to
know whieh relates to my sovereign and the good of my country, alreadvso much indebted to the English nation.

God preserve your Excellency many years.
rr, jn -n

(Si§hed) Francisco de Paulo Leite, Lieutenant-General.(Dated) Estrémos, \MhSeptember, 1808.
To the most illustrious and most excellent

Sir Hew Dalrymple.

Extraot of a Letter from Sir Hew Dalrymple to Lieutenant-General
Sir John Hope.

Head-quarters, Benéfico, 25th Sept., 1808.Sir,—-Impediments having arisen to the fulfilment of that article of the
convention which relates to the eession ofElvas by the French to the Britisharmy, in consequence of the unexpeeted and unaceountable conduct of the
commander-in-chief of the army of Estremadura, in bombarding that place
and endeavoring to impose upon the French garrison terms of capitulationdifferent from those which were agreed upon by the British and French gen-
eráis in chief; and as the British corps sent to take possession of the abovefortress, and to hold itin the ñame of the Prince Regent until reinforced by
a body of Portuguese troops, is not of sufficient strength to preciada thepossibihty of insult, should the General above mentioned persevere in the
eontemptuous and hostile disposition he has hitherto shown ;Ihave there-
fore thought itadvisable to order the remainder of your división, and Gen-eral Paget's advanced guard, to cross the Tagus, and to occupy cántonmentsas near as possible to the place above-mentioned. Inthe mean time Colonel
Graham isgone to Badajos to expostulate with General Galluzzo on the sin-gular and very inexplicable line of conduct he has seen cause to adopt
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No. XIII
[FICATORY EXTRACTS FROM THE CORRESPONDENCE

SIR JOHN MOORE AND OTHER PERSONS.

Section I.
—

Relating to Want of Money.

Sir John Moore to Lord William Bentinck, October 22, 1808.
r David Baird has unfortunately been sent out without money.
iplied to me, and Ihave none to give him."... "Iundertake
in the hope that some will arrive ;ifit does not, it will add to

ir ofa great many distresses."

Sir John Moore to General Hope, October 22, 1808.
¡rd has sent his aide-de-camp Gordon to me :he is without raon
troops only paid to September. He can get none at Coruña."

Sir John Moore to Sir David Baird, October 22, 1808.
i are in such want of money at this place, that itis with difficult'
ieen able to spare 8000/., which went to you in the Champion t'

Sir John Moore to Lord Castlereagh, October 27.
is upon the general assurance of the Spanish government that Ii
! the army into Spain without any established magazines. In t
innothing is more esseutially requisite than money, and uufortunati
e been able to procure very little here."

Sir John Moore to Mr. Frere, November 10, 1808,

nderstand from Sir David Baird that you were kind enough to li
,000/. from the money you brought with you from England. We
¡reatest distress for money. Idoubt ifthere is wherewithal after
this month to pay the troops their subsisteuce."

Sir John Moore to Lord Castlereagh, November 24, 1808,

m without a shilling of money to pay, and Iam in daily apprelu
at from the want of it our supplies w'illbe stopped. Itis impossi
ribe the embarrassraents we are thrown into from the want of ti
il article."

Admiral de Courcy to Mr. Stuart, Coruja, October 21, 1808.
Frere willhavetold you that the Semiramis has brought a million
inorder to be at his disposal, besides 50,000/. in dolían, which i

u-esented to the Marquis of Romana's army. [n the mean time, t
troops remain in their transporta at Coruña. unceitain whether th
iinvitad to the war, and without a shilling to pay 'heir expenses.''

Section II.
—

Relating to Roads.
r John Moore to General Anstruther. at Almeida, dated Lisbon,

October 12, 1808.
división under Beresford is marching upon Coimbra, and a part ol
•oceed ou to Oporto or not, as information is received from you ti
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the road from thence to Almeida is or is not practicable. Some officers of
the Spanish engineers, employed in the quartermaster-general's department,
with commissaries, are sent from Madrid to obtain information on the sub-
jects you willwant with respect to roads, subsistenee, &c.«fec, from Almeida
to Burgos."

Sir John Moore to Lord William Bentinck, October 22, 1808."
Colonel López has no personal knowledge of this part of Spain ;but

what he has told me accords with other information Ihad before received,
that the great Madrid road was the only one by which artillery could
travel;the French brought theirs from Ciudad Rodrigo to Alcántara, but
by this it was destroyed." . . . . "

The difficultyof obtaining correct
information of roads, and the difficulties attending the subsistenee of troops
through Portugal, are greater than you can believe."

Sir John Hope to Sir John Moore, Madrid, November 20."
Isent Wills of the engineers by Placentia to Salamanca, and before this

time Isuppose he may have made his report to you of the roads from the
Tagus at Almarez and Puente de Cardinal to Salamanaca.""

Delancy is upon this road, and Ihave directed him to eommunicate with
you at Salamanca, as soon as possible."

Sir John Moore to Lord Castlereagh, October 27, 1808."
Iam under the necessity ofsending Lieutenant-General Hope, with the

artillery, &c, by the great road leading from Badajos to Madrid, as every
information agreed that no other was fitfor the artillery."

Substance ofa report from Captain Carmichael Smyth, ofthe Engineers,
26th December, 1808.

"The country round about Astorga is perfeetly open, and affords no ad-
vantage whatsoever to a small corps to enable it to oppose a large foree
with any prospect ofsuccess. In retreating, however, towards VillaFranca,
at the distance of about two leagues from Astorga, the hills approaching
each other form some strong ground; and the high ground in particular in
the rear of the village of Rodrigatos appears at first sight to offer a most
advantageous position. One very serious objection presents itself nevertheless
toour making a stand near Rodrigatos, or indeed at any position before we
come to the village of Las Torres (about one league from Bembibre), as the
talus or slope of the ground, from Manzanel (elose to Rodrigatos) until LasTorres, would be in favor of an enemy, should we be forced at Rodrigatos,
and we should be consequently oblige'd to retreat down hillfor nearly two
leagues, the enemy having every advantage that such a circumstance would
naturally give them.

"From Las Torres to Bembibre the ground becomes more open, but with
the disadvantage, however, of the slope being still against us. From Bem-
bibre to VillaFranca there is great variety of ground, but no position that
cannot easily be turned, excepting the ground in the rearof Calcavellos, and
about one league in front of Villa Franca. This is by far the strongest
position between Astorga and Villa Franca. It is also necessary to add,
that the position at Rodrigatos can easily be turned by the Foncevadou
road (which, before the establishmeut of the Camina Real, was the high
road towards Coruña). This is not the case with the position in front of
VillaFranca, as the Foncevadon road joins the Camina Real to Calcavellos
in front of the proposed position."
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Major Fletcher, Royal Engineers, to Sir John Moore, Befamos Jan 5
1809."

Ihave the honor toreport to your Excellency that, in obedience to yourorders, Ihave examined the neck of land between the harbor ofFerrol andthe bridge of Puente de Humo. This ground does not appear to possess
any position that has not several defecto." . . "

Idid not find any ground
so decidedly advantageous and containing a small space, as to rendar it ten-able for the vanguard of an army to cover the embarkation of the main
body. . . "

Ishould have sent this report much sooner, but found it
impossible to procure post-horses until my arrival at Lugo, and since that
time Ihave had very bad ones."

"Iam therefore led to suggest, that as Coruña is fortified riveted andtolerably flanked (though the ground about it is certainly not favorable)as itcould not be carried by a coup-de-main ifproperly defended, as itcon-tams a great quantity of cover for men, and as, even against artillen- itmight make resistance of some days, itmay be worth consideration whetherunder present circumstances, itmay not be desirable to occupy itin prefer-
ence to the península of Betanzos, should the army not turn bff for Vigo"

Ditto to Ditto, Coruña, Jan. 6,1809.

Section III.
—

Relating to Equipment and Supplies.

Sir John Moore to Lord Castlereagh, Oct. 9, 1808.
Atthis instant the army is without equipment of any kind, either forthe carriage of the light baggage of regiments, artillerystores, commissariatstores, or other appendages of an army, and not a magazine is formed onany ot the routes by which we are to march."

Sir John Moore to Lord Castlereagh, Oct. 18, 1808."
Innone of the departments is there any want of zeal, but in some im-portant ones there is much want of expenence." . . "

Ihave no hope of
getting forward at present with more than the light baggage of the troops
the ammunition immediately necessary for the service of the artillery anda very scanty supply of medicines."

'•My anxiety is to get out of the ragged roads of Portugal before therains." a

Sir John Moore's Journal.

The season of the year admitting of no delay, there *was a neeessitv forbeginning the march, and trusting for information and supplies as we" goton;unfortuuately, our commissariat is iuexperienced, and a scoundrel oí acoutractor, Mr.Sattaro, has deceived us."

Sir John Moore to Lord Wm. Bentinck, Oct. 22, 1808.

The want of provisions for the men and fot-age for the horses has beenone of the most serious obstacles we have had to contend with. Ñor do Iat present feel at alleasy upon that subject" . . "
The horses are suffer-

ing very severely, both for want of prona- aecommodations and food." ."
From Lord Castlereagh 's letter, Iwas led to expect that every preparation

/or our equipment had btsen made previous to our leaving Eng'land ;Iueed

Sir David Baird to Sir John Moore, Oct. 29, 1808,
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hardly say how different the case was, and how much Ihave been disap-
pointed."

"The continued slowness of the Junta is the only explanation Ican offer
for the want of proper arrangements on the rontes for the reception of the
English troops."

Mr. Stuart to Sir John Moore, November 17, 1808.

Section IV.
—

Relating to the Want of Information.

Sir John Moore's Journal, November 28, 1808.
"Iam not in communication with any of the (Spanish) generáis, andneither know their plans ñor those of the government. No channel of in-

formation has been opened to me, and Ihave no knowledge of the forcé or
situation of the enemy, but what, as a stranger, Ipiek up."

Ditto, Salamanca."
Itis singular that the French have penetrated so far (Valladolid), and

yet no sensation has been made upon the people. They seem to remain
quiet, and the information was not known through any other channel but
that of a letter from the Captain-General of the province to me."

Sir David Baird to Sir John Moore, Astorga, Nov. 19, 1808,
"

The local authorities have not only failed in affording us the least bene-
fit in that respect (supplies), but have neglected to give us any kind of in-
formation as to the proceedings of the armies or the motions ofthe enemy."

Ditto, Astorga, 23d November.'*
Itis clearly apparent how very much exaggerated the accounts gener-ally cireulated of the strength of the Spanish armies have been." . . "

It.s very remarkable that Ihave not proeured the least intelligence, or re-
ceived any sort of communication from any of the official authorities atMadrid, or either of the Spanish generáis."

"
1 also inclose a letter from the Marquis of Romana; you will be fully

able to appreciate the degree of rebanee that may be placed on the verbal
communication made to him by the extraordinary courier from Madrid. Itwas from the same kind of authority that he derived the information he
conveyed to me of a supposed brilliant affair at Somosierra, which turuedout. to be an inconsiderable skirmish altogether undeserving of notice."

Sir David Baird to Sir John Moore, Villafranea, Dec. 12, 1808.

"The deputies sent ove,- knew nothing but just concerning their own
provinces, and pour se faire valoir, they exaggerated everything ;for ex-
ample, those of the Asturias talked louder than anybody, and Asturias as
yet has never produced a man to the army; thus government, with alltheir wish to get information (which cannot be doubteíl), fail in the prbper
means."

Colonel Graham to Sir John Moore, Madrid, Oct. 4, 1808.

Lord Wm. Bentinck to Sir John Moore, Madrid, Nov. 20, 1808,"
Imust at the same time take the liberty of stating my belief, that reb-

anee cannot be placed upon the eorreetness of iuformation, even if such



information should not be kept back. which does not coma througlHI
channel oí a British officer. Itis the choice of officers rather than the sitem, that seems to have failed."

1.

Mr. Stuart to Sir John Moore, Madrid, Nov. 19, 1808,

"Inyour direct communications with Spanish generáis, you must hoiever, be contented with their versión of the state of affairs, which Ido nthink can always be rehed on, because they only put matters in the viewwhich they wish you to see them."

"The ealculation of forcé which the Junta hope may be united in tarmy under your command will be as follows, if no impediment preven
the different corps reaching the points selected for their junction."

Remarks by
Hs.í.OOO were
\u25a020,000 . . only
\u25a0
HL-'jiOO None

Ditto,Nov. 29.

British . . . . . .
La Romana
San Juan
Levies from the south, say

Lieut. Boothby, Royal Engineers, to Sir John Moore, La Puebla Jan 1
1809.

80,000 Real total, 28,500.

"Ishall consider of any means that may more completely insure tilearhest information of the enemy's movements towards this quarter- bithe Spaniards are the most difficultpeople in the world to eniploy in thway, they are so slow, so talkative, and so credulous."

Section V.
—

Relating to the Conduct of the Local Juntas.
Sir David Baird to Sir John Moore, Coruña, Oct. 24, 1808."

The answer of the supreme government to our application, as read biMr. Frere last night in the presence of the Junta of this province, is cer
tainly very different from whatIexpected. Instead of expressing an anxi
ety to promote our views, and dissatisfaction at the impediments thrown iithe way of our measures by the Gallician government, itmerely permite ui
to land here m the event ofits being found impracticable to send us by settoSt. Andero, and directa that, ifour disembarkation takes place, it shoulc
be made in detaclnnents of 2000 or 3000 men each 1 to be successiveh
pushed on mto Castile, without waiting for the necessary equipment ofmules and horses."

'
Sir David Baird to Sir John Moore, Coruña, Nov. 1."

We have received no sort ofassistance from the government"'

Sir David Baird to Sir John Moore, Astorga, Nov. 19."
Had the Spanish government afforded us any active assistance, the sta*

of our equipments would have been much more advanced."
Colonel Graham to Sir John Moore, Madrid, Oct. 4, 1808.

AU this, instead of at once appointing the fittest men in the country to
be ministers, looks much like prívate interest and patronage being the ob-
Jecte more than the publie good."
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Ditto, Tudela, Nov. 9, 1808.
"Itis hoped that the Aragonese army willcome over to fillit"(the line)"

up, but being an independent command, no order has yet been sent Anexpress went after Palafox, who willreturn here this morning, and then itis
hoped that he *willsend an order to General O'Neil at Sanguessa to marchinstantly ;and further it is hoped that General O'Neil willobey this order
without waiting for one from his immediate chief, Palafox, the Captain-Gen-
eral of Aragón, who is at Zaragoza ;at all events, there is a loss of abovetwenty-four hours by the happy system of independent commands, whiehmay make the differenee of our having 18,000 men more or less in the battle
that may be fought whenever the French are ready." . . "Making mecompliments of there being no secrete with their all'ies, they

"
(the membersot the council of war)

"
obliged me to sit down, whichIdid for a quarter ofan hour enough to be quite satisfied of the miserable system established by

this Junta. . "
In short, Ipitied poor Castaños and poor Spain, andcarne away disgusted to the greatest degree."

Colonel Graham to Lord W. Bentinck, Centruenigo, Nov. 18, 1808."
Ifanything can make the Junta sensible of the absurdity of their con-duct, this will. Itwould mdeed have been more felt ifa great part of thedivisión had been lost, as might well have happened. But the difficulty ofpassing so many men withartillery, and in small boats, and the time thatwould have been required so great, that Ican hardly persuade myself thesepeople can be so foohsh as ever seriously to have entertained the idea. Butwith whatever mtentions, whether merely as a pretence for assuming thecommand for the purpose of irritating Castanños^ whether from the sil]y

Inoili1 ,exemsl"& PPWer, and doing something which, ifby great goodhck ithad succeeded, mighthave preved what mightbe done with a inore

the ¡chPTma-i CT; ÍVhethe!; from a K*leonviction of the excellence ofetert mT'7 T*be eqU?"y ?V deDt t0 evel'y mnita'T man, indeed to
Z7 A» °°,Lm?n fn-e> £*íl4k imP°ss¡We things can succeed in thisway;and then the Junta itself inferieres, and to worte purpose

"

"The nation is deceived in a thousand ways;as an example, itisbelievedSOOOOmenThatMIh to those of the enemy, reckonlng
and riches; the noble and loyal inhabitants of thaIt^JZ hed tSboth the one and the other;but whilst the armies were suffering the horrorsof famine, naked, and miserable, the possessions and jewels of the good

Castaños' Vindication.

Stuart' 's Despatch, August 7, 1808,

mJ^Jl i nar69 *£",SUCC°J'S Sranted by Great BritalI>> although thevmay not be actually useful to themselves. No gun-boats 1 ave beL sentfrom Ferro to protect Santander or the coast of Biscay ;and íhe Atfür ans\Za dm rA\aSked í°r al'tUlery fTOm tlle déPóto of Gallicia The storalanded at Gihon and not used by the Asturians, have remained In tha?port and m Oviedo, although they would have afforded a seasonab e ,-ehe

which h'my f°™Tl Blakfc T'le mon<* taOT«h* by the Pintólo,- ¿ttwhieh has not raised aman, remains in the port where it was landed "



"Ifreely confess that Icannot help feeling some degree of apprehension
that this great and glorious cause may be ruined by the baneful effeets oí
jealousy and división."

Major Cox to Sir Hew Dalrymple, Seville, August 3, 1 808.

Ditto,August 27,"
The fact is, their

"
(the Junta of Seville)

"
attention has been for some

time past so much occupied by vain and frivolous disputes, and by views ot

prívate interest and advantage, and they seem to have neglected entirely
every concern of real importance, and almost to have lost sight of the gen-
eral interests of the country." . . "Amillion of dollars have, Iunder-
stand, been sent out" . . "

Itcertainly would not be prudent to intrust
so large a sum to the management of the temporary government of a partic-
ular province, without having a sufficient security for ite proper application.
My own opinión is, that the less money which is given to them the better,
until the general government is formed. This Junta has shown too evident
signs of a wish to nggrandize themselves, and a disinclination to afford those
aids to other provinces, which they liad itin their power to grant, not to
afford just grounds of suspicion, that their boasted loyalty and patriotism
have at times been mixed with unworthy considerations of self-interest and
personal advantage."

"
By Mr. Duff's present instructions, he would have liad no option" (dis-

tributing the money),
"

even though the iniquitous project of partition,
which your Excellency knows was once contemplated, were still in exist-
ence,"

Ditto, Sept. 5.

Major Cox to Sir Hew Dalrymple, Sept. 1.
"Adispute between the two Juntas" (Seville and Granada),

"
which liad

nearly been produetive of the most serious eonsequences, and would prob-
ably have ended in open hostility, had itnot been prevented by the modér-
ate, but deeided, conduct of General Castaños."

Ditto, Seville, Sept. 10."
The Supreme Junta of Seville have latterly manifested very different

views, and, Iam sorry to say, they seem almost to have lost sight of the
common cause, and to be wbolly addicted to their particular interest In-
stead of directing their efforte to the restoration of their legitímate sover-
eign and the established form of a national government, they are seeking
the means of fixing the permanency of their own, and endeavoring to sepá-
rate its interests from those of the other parts of Spain. To what other
purposes can be attributed the order given to General Castaños, not to
march on any account beyond Madrid ? To what the instructions given to
their deputy, Don Andrea Miniano, to uphold the authority and preserve
the integrity of the Junta of Seville; to distinguish the army to which he
is attached by the ñame of the army of Andalusia ; to preserve eonstantly
the appellatión, and not to receive any orders but what carne directly from
this government! And above all, what other motive could induce the
strong and deeided measure of enforcing obedience to those orders, by with-
holding from General Castaños the means of maintaining his troops, in case
of his refusing to comply witli them?" . . . "

What has been the late
oecupation of the Junta of Seville? Setting aside the plans which vera
formed for augmenting the Spanish army in those provinces, and negleeting
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the consideration of those which have been proposed in their stead, their
attention has been taken up in the appointment of secretaries to the differ-
ent departments, in disposing ofplaces of emolument, inmaking promotions
in the army, appointing canons in the church, and instituting orders of
knighthood. Such steps as these make their designs too evident."

Captain Carrol to Sir David Baird, Llanes, Dec. 17, 1808."
This province " (Asturias),

"
the first to declare war with France, has

during seven months taken no steps that Ican discover to make arrange-
ments against the event of the enemy's entering the province." ....•' What has been done with the vast sums of money that carne from Eng-
land ? you will naturally ask. Plnndered and misapplied :every person
who had or has anything to do with money concerns endeavoring to keep
in hand all he can, and be ready, let affairs turn out as they may, to help
himself."

General Broderick to Mr. Stuart, Reynosa, llthSept, 1808.™
The fact is, the Junta of Gallicia tbinks that this army having marched

lo the assistance and protection of these countries, the latter ought to pay
the expense, and therefore refuse the supplies, which Blake is unwilling to
press."

Lord William Bentinck ío Sir Hew Dalrymple, Seville, Sept. 19, 1808."
Notwithstanding the professions of the Junta, their conduct has evi-

dently fallen short of them, and Ithiuk it would be very desirable that
more money should not fallinto their hands."

Major Coxe to Sir Hew Dalrymple, Seville, lOth and 21th July."
The proclamation of Florida Blanca was received here some time ago,

but was carefully suppressed by the government""
Other publications, containing maxims similar to those inculcated by

the proclamation of Florida Blanca, have appeared, but are suppressed
here with equal care."

Section VI.
—

-Central Junta.

Mr. Stuart to Mr. Canning, Sept. 26, 1808,"
Ihave heard of several circumstances since my arrival at Aranjuez,

whieh throw a light upon the conduct of General Cuesta, and, ifwell founded,'
go far to prove the existenee of projeets incompatible with the formatioñ
of any regular government in the country. Icannot say they are openly
avowed by either party, although the measures of precaution, which the
leading members of the Junta have deemed expedient, go far to prove that
the whispers whieh circuíate are not altogether without foundation. It is
said that the difficulty of forming a Central Junta induced Cuesta to pro-
pose to Castaños the establishment ofa military power, alleging that, in the
present situation of the corps under his command, he would take on him-
self to prevent the unión of the Central Junta, and that his infiuence with
the officers inother parts of Spain would enable him to crush all opposi-tion, by the instant disorgauization of the provisional government in the
provinces of the kingdom. And Iknow, indeed, that the movement of
Cuesta from Arevola to Segovia gave so much alarm at Madrid, and so fully
convinced the publie that he was going to carry this design into execution.



that Castaños was formally requested to give orders for the approach of adivisión to Madrid, to be ready to oppose any act of violence calculated tobias the determination of the persons about to form the government
"

Mr. Stuart to Mr. Canning, Oct. 9, 1808.
Ihave received the paper (of which Iinclose a copy) from the Supreme

Junta. Although somewhat startled at the exorbitancy of the demand
Ivas no less so at the language in whieh the demand is conveved and théconversation Ihave subsequently had upon the subject However willing
Iam to make every possible allowance for the embarrassments of this risinlgovernment, and the mexperience or intemperance of manv among its mem-bers, Icannot but feel that the generosity of Great Britta'in not only calledfor some acknowledgment of what has been already done in favor ofSpain, but that it hkewise might have deserved a petition couched in terms
less resenibling a military requisition. When itwas observed to Mr de Villar(the author of the note) that the demand for specie much exceeded themeans ofany country in the world, he said, credit or specie was indifferentprovided they could obtain a part of what was requisite for present ser'
yices. Mr. de Jovellanos was not so modérate, and literally proposed thatIshon d draw bilis at once on the treasury for the whole, or at least engagethe taith of bis Majesty s government by such a promise as should enable
them to raise money by anticipation, upon my signatura, until the arrivalof a British subsidy.

'.... "
Itwas seri¿nslv demanded also, that

the English government should seize the sums which the Prince of Peaceand other fneuds of the French interest íir« supposed to have in the Englishfunds ;ñor could my explanation, citing several well-known instanc¿s toprove the ímpossibility of such a measure, and the determination to keep
inviolable whatever was deposited under the guardianship of the publiefaith, prevent Mr. de Jovellanos and others from testifying some ill-humorand incredulity at my answer."

Lord William Bentinck to Sir John Moore, Madrid, Oct. 4, 1808.
."J am sorry t0 say that the new government do not seem to proceed

with the despatch and energy which the critical situation of the countrvdemands. J

Ditto to Sir H. Burrard, Madrid, Oct. 8.
Inmy last letter Iadverted to the inactivity and apparent supineness

which prevailed in the Central Council in regard to the military, as well as
to the other business of the other government."

Ditto to Sir John Moore, Nov. 8.
"Butitisupon the spot where the exact state of the armies, and the extra-

ordinary inefficiency of the government, whose past conduct promises so
little for the futura, are known, that the danger must be more justly appre-
ciated. . . . "

The most simple order, however urgent the case, can-
not be obtained from the government vithout a difficulty, solicitation, and
delay that is quite incredible."

"
Itis perfectly evident that they

"
(the Junta)

"
í**.re altogether without

a plan as to their futura military operations, either in the case of success or

.Sir John Hope to Sir John Moore, Madrid, Nov. 20, 1808.
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misfortune. Every branch is affected bv the disjointed and inefficient eon-struction of their government."

"
Lord Wilham Bentinck, as well as myself, have made repeated repre-sentations, and Ihave given in paper after paper to obtain something likepromptitude and vigor; but though loaded with fair promises in the com-mencement, we scarcely quit the members of the Junta before their atten-tion ,s absorbed in petty pursuits, and the wrangling which impedes eventhe simplest arrangements necessary for the interior government of a coun-try- \u25a0 • • "

In short, we are doing what we can, not what we wish •
and 1assure you we have infamous tools to work with."

Mr. Stuart to Sir John Moore, Madrid, Oct. 18, 1808.

Ditto, Seville, Jan. 2, 1809,

"Morla's treason is abused, but passed over; and the arrival of money
from México, which is really the arrival of spoil for the French seems tohave extinguished every sentiment the bad views and the desperate stateof things ought to have ereated."

Ditto, Jan. 10, 1809."Castaños, Heredia, Castelar, and Galluzzo are all here. These unfortu-
nate officers are either prisoners or eulprits, waiting the decisión of govern-
ment on their conduct in the late transactions. Ifthe state of affairs should
allow the government to continué in existence, they will probably waitmany months, for no determination is to be expected from people who have
in no one mstance punished guilt or rewarded merit since they ruled thecountry The Junta indeed, to say the truth, is at present absolutely nuiland although they represent the sovereign authority, 1have never witnessed
the exercise of their power for the publie good."

Mr.Frere io Sir John Moore, Las Santos, Dec. 16, 1808."
The subject of the ships in Cádiz had not escaped me, but Ithought itso very dangerous to suggest to the Junta any idea except that of livinganddying on Spanish ground, that Iavoided the mentiin of any subject thatcould seem to imply that Ientertained any other pronpects."

Section VIL—
Relating to the Passive State of the People.

Sir John Moore's Journal, Dec. 9, 1808."
Inthis part the people are passive. We find the greatest difficulty toget people to bring ininformation."

Sir John Moore to Mr. Frere, Sahagun, Dec. 23, 1808.
•'Ifthe Spaniards are enthusi astic, ormueh interested in this cause, theirconduct is the most extraordinary that was ever exhibited."

Sir John Moore to Lord Castlereagh, Astorga, Dec. 81, 1808,"
Iarrived here yesterday, where, eontrary to his promise, and to myexpeetation, Ifound the Marquis la Romana, witha great part of his troops.Nobody can describe his troops to be worse than he does, and he complains

as much as we do of the indifference of the inhabitants, his disappointment



at their want of enthusaism; and said to me in direct terms, that had he
known how things were, he would neither have accepted the command,
ñor have returned to Spain. With all this, however, he taíks of attacks and
movements which are quite absurd, and then returns to the helpless state

of his armv and of the country."
v

Mr. Stuart to Sir John Moore, Nov. 17, 1808.

"The tranquillifcy of Madrid is truly wonderful."

Sir David Baird to Sir John Moore, Dec. 6,
"

Destitute as we are of magazines, and without reoeiving even a show of
assistance, either from the government or inhabitants of the country, who,
on the contrarv, in many instances, even thwarted our plans and measures,
ve could not have advanced without exposing ourselves to almost certain
destruetion."

Sir DavidBaird to Lord Castlereagh, Astorga, Nov. 22, 1808.
"Major Stuart, of the 95th regiment, who was despatehed in front of this

place to obtain information, reports that the inhabitants appear perfectly
depressed by their losses, and seem to abandon allhope of making a 6uc-

cessful resistance."

Captain Carrol to Sir John Moore, Dec. 17, 1808.
"On my arrival at Oviedo all was confusión and dismay; the confidence

between the people, the army, and the Junta destroyed." . . "
Is it to be

expected that the peasantry can be as hearty in the cause of patriotism as
ifthey were treated with justice ?"

Lieut. Boothby to Sir John Moore, La Puebla, Jan. 1, 1809.
"The Spanish soldiers now here (about 700) are merely on their way to

the Marquis de la Romana ;and as to any neighboring passes, there are no
people whomIcan cali upon to occupy them, or should expeet to defend
them,^ however naturally strong they may be, forIsee no people who are
thinking of the enemy's advance with any sentiments beyond passive dis-
like, and hopes of protection from God and the English army."

Extract fromGeneral Fane's Journal, 1808-9,"
Five hundred and twenty-nine miles of our marches have been inSpain,

and notwithstanding all we have read about Spanish patriotism, we have
never been joined by one man, ñor have we seen one corps inarms. The
people have offered us no assistance ;while not even a cart or a guide have
been to be procurad but by forcé, and by that measure we have generally
been obliged to obtain our quarters. How our ministers could have beeñso deceived as to the state of the country is inconceivable."

The Prince of Neufchatel to the Duke ofDalmatia, Dec. 10, 1808.
"The city of Madrid is quite tranquil, the shops are all open, the publie

amusements are resumed."

General Thouvenot to the Prince ofNeufchatel, St. Sebastian, 29//*
Nov., 1808.

"The successes obtained by the armies of the Emperor, and those whick
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ara also foreseen begm to make a sensible impression upon the authoritiesot the country, who become from day to day more affable towards theireuch, and more disposed to consider the King as their legitímate sover-

The Commandant Meslin to the Prince of Neufchatel, Vittoria, 29/A
Nov., 1808.

< TThe Public feelmg is stillbad, still incredulous ofour successes
"

\u25a0 As tothe tranquilbty ofthe country, it appears certain."

Mr.Frere to Sir John Moore, Merida, Dec. 14, 1808.
A thousand barriere would be interposed against that deluo-e of panicwhieh sometimes overwhelms a whole nation, and of whieh at one time Iwas afraid Isaw the begmmng in this country." . . "

The extinetion oíthe popular enthusiasm m this country, and the means whieh exist for tívivmgitwould lead to a very long discussion."

Section VIH.—Miscellaneous.
Lord Collingwood to Sir H. Dalrymple, Ocean, Cádiz, Jane 23, 1808."
At Minorca and Majorca they describe themselves to be strong, and hav-ng nothing to apprehend However, they made the proposal for enteringmto a convention with us for their defence, and in the com¡se of itdemandedmoney, arras, and the protection of the fleet. When. in return foi Cmt was required that their fleet should be given up to us, to be held15their King Ferdinand or that a part of them should join our squadronagainst the enemy, they rejected all those proposals :so that whatever wedid for them was to be solely for the honor ofhaving their friendship "

Captain Whittingham to Sir Hew Dalrymple, June 12, 1808."
12t,h June. Ireturned to Xeres at 3 o'clock, a. m. The' General sent

Íieút'ebeneraíí^etd g? wlthout á^Y*Gíbraltar and infoim
wit thraJ \t Da 1Tm?le that he at Present occupied Carmena
wWh-ee tho,usa?d men. (regulars, having his head-quarters at Utrera,where his regular forcé would amount to twelve thousand men; that it wa¡
not his intention to attempt to defend Seville;that the heavy train rfSthi nratoTt mftf e'ghty P16Ce-S' \aS alrea<Jy embarked for Cádiz, underthe pretext that they were wantmg for the defence of its works; and thateverything was preparad for burning the harness, timbara, &c.¿o., of the
tore?eate-SLda^ Vl^f'i '?" grad»a% «»<* «pon Cádiz, if foreed
should tP^ñ^i i,? -d'd "íat ?l'eSent desire that a"y English troopsshould be anded till then- numbers should amount to eight or ten thousand
svttemSof ZTf Trthe ?rPle Sh°Uld °b,Í§e Wm t0 eommencean offensivesystem of warfare before the concentration of a considerable Süanish andEnglish foree should afford reasonable hopes of success."

P

Captain Wkittingham to Sir Hew Dalrymple, Utrera, June 29, 1808.
1J'« h<!- P,resident aPProved of the idea, condemned the policy which had
h»tX'n u teT¿ 4° eftaíllsh manufactures by foree, and showed clearly

ncrea f adi^eU th,el°SS °f"co^¡derable branch of the ravenue, themcrease of smugghng, and consequently an enormous expense, in the pay-ment of nearly one hundred thousand custom or rather excise officers, distó
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buted about the country, and the ruin of numberless families seduced by tha
prospect of ímmediate profit to engage in illicittraffic."

Lord William Bentinck to Sir Hew Dalrymple, Madrid, Oct. 2, 1808,
A passage of Lord Castlereagh's letter, of which Ireceived from you acopy, instructed you,ifpossible, to ascertain the intentions of the Spanish

government after the expulsión of the French. Though not positively directedby viu to ask this information, yet the occasion appeared to make the ques-
tion se natural, and seemingly of course, and even necessary, that Iavailed
myself of it,and gave to General Castaños, to be laid before Count FloridaBlanca, a memorándum of which Iinclose a copy, marked A."

Extract from tliecopy marked A."
Itseems probable, in such case, that no diversión could be more effectualor more formidable to Bonaparte than the march ofa large combined British

and Spanish army over the Pyrenees, into that part of France where thereare no fortified places to resist their passage into the very heart of the coun-
try, and into that part where great disaffeetion is stillbelieved to exist"

No. XIV.

JUSTIFICATORY EXTRACTO FROM SIR JOHN MOORE'S

Sir John Moore to Mr. Frere, Salamanca, Nov. 27, 1808,

CORRESPONDENCE

"The movements of the French give us little time for discussion. Assoon as the British army has formed a junction, Imust, upon the supposition
that Castaños is either beaten or retreated, march upon Madrid, and throw
myself into the heart ofSpain, and thus run all risks and share the fortunesof the Spanish nation, orImust fall back upon Portugal." . . . "The
movement into Spain is one of greater hazard, as my retreat to Cádiz or
Gibraltar must be very uncertain. Ishall he entirely in the power of theSpaniards ;but perhaps this is worthy ofrisk, ifthe government and people
ofSpain are thought to have still sufficient energy, and the means torecoverfrom their defeats; and by collecting in the south be able, with the aid of
the British army, to resist, and finally repel, the formidable attack which is
prepared against them."

Sir John Moore's Journal, Salamanca, Nov. 30, 1808,"
In the night of the 28th Ireceived an express from Mr.Stuart, at Ma-drid, containing a letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Doyle, announcing the

defeat of Castaños' army near Tudela. They seem to have made but little
resistance, and are, like Blake's, flying;this renders my junction with Baird
so extremely hazardous that Idaré not attempt il; but even were itmade,
what chance has this army, now that all those ofSpain are beaten, to standagainst the foree which must be brought against it? The French have
eighty thousand in Spain, and thirty thousand were to arrive in twentydays from the 15th of this month. As long as Castaños' army remained
there was a hope, but Inow see none. Iam tha"efore determined to with-
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Ditto, Dec. 9.
After Castaños defeat, the French marched fromMadrid, the inhabitantsHew to arms, bamcadoed their streets, and swore to die rather than submit.Ihishas arrested the progress of the French, and Madrid still holds out-

this is the first mstance of enthusiasm shown ;there is a chance that the ex-ample may be followed, and the people be roused ;in whieh case there isstill a chance that this country may be saved. Upon this chance Ihavestopped Baird s retreat, and am taking measures to form our junction whilstthe French are wholly occupied with Madrid. We are bound not to aban-don the cause as long as there is hope ;but the courage of the populace ofMadrid may fail, or at any rate they may not be able to resist :in short ina moment thmgs may be as bad as ever, unless the whole country is animatedand flock to the aid of the capital, and in this part the people are passive "
Sir John Moore to Lord Castlereagh, Salamanca, Dec. 10, 1808.

"Icertainly think the cause desperate, because Isee no determined spiritanywhere, unless itbe at Zaragoza. There is, however, a chance, and whilstthere is that Ithmk myself bound to run allrisks to support it. Iam nowdifferently situated from what Iwas when Castaños was defeated: Ihavebeen jomed by General Hope, the artillery, and all the cavalry (Lord Pagetwith three regiments, ,s at Toro);and my junction withSir D¿vid Baird issecure, though Ihave notheará from him since Iordered him to return to

Sir John Moore to LordCastlereagh, Sahagun, Dec. 12.
Ishall threaten the French communications and créate a diversión ifthe Spaniards can avail themselves of it;but the French have in the northof Spain from eighty to mnety thousand men, and more are expected? Yon,*lordship may, therefore, judge what will be our situation if the Spaniaíds

hitherto "1SPy a determmati011 ™y different to any they have shown

Sir John Moore's Journal. Sahagun, Dec. 24, 1808.
"Igaye up the march on Carrion, which had never been undertaken but¡T theYoutl °and ITíí Tí''-aW^m ÍTOm the -mies astemblLgm tne south and in the hope of bemg able to strike a blow at a weakcorps, whilst it was still thought the British army was retreatilg intoPoítugal; for thisIwas aware Irisked infinitely too much, but só^mething Ithought was to be risked for the honor of the service, and to mX t ao

StlTast^
*****l0Dg «"* theraseirLl glvTn

Sir John Moore to Lord Castlereagh, Coruña, Jan. 13, 1809.
"Your lordship knows that had Ifollowed my own opinión as a mili-tary man, Ishould have retired with the army from Salamanca ThecoPuld,tft1'mie8 I6/6 htateU

'' there was no SPanish fo«,e
™

which wecould unite ;and from the eharacter of the government, and the disnositilnof the inhabitants, Iwas satisfied that no efforts would be made to ahí us"Ltlhean í?use they were engaged. Iwas sensible, however,íhat the apathy and indifference of the Spaniards would never have beenbeheved ;that had the British been withdrawn, the loss of the causIwoXhave been imputad to their retreat; and itwas necessary to riskihis aímvto convince the people of England, as well as the rest of Europe that


